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lien ton, Kentucky,Thursday, August 4, 1919 
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Home 
Draff en Names 
Committee For 
New W K D A OW IT'S YOURS! 
FIRST MEETING OF THE 
COMMITTEE TO BE HELD 
DURING WEEK END 
of the Hardin 
has been ae-
Rev. George E. 
.attending the 
h morning anc 
i on the second 
ndays of eacl; 
*PwiOtllemore, a resident 
i Murfltid tor the past ten 
fn viB open a Western Auto 
ink Benton on Saturday 
tpt Uth. it was announced 
O. E. Gil.I IA >1 GARAGE 
APARTMENT UUKNS HI 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Exclusive Self Defroster The city fire department was 
calle<l out Sunday afternoon to 
extinghish a fire at the O. E. 
Gilliam garage apartments lo-
c a t e in the mar of the Gilliam 
residence. 
Tlie apartment was occupied 
by two young men who were 
away at the time of the fire. 
It is believed the fire was 
caused by defective wiring. The 
young men lost all of their 
wearing apparel In the fire. 
The rooms on the ground floor 
of the garage were badly dam-
aged by water. 
The loss was partially cover-
ed by Insurance. 
I program by 
committee he-; 
bby Mrs. Orvi' 
(ram chairman 
a Oore. presi-
steict units, will 
:>e;ilcer. 
are urged to be 
tsltors are wel-
- Conventional or Side Freezer 
- 6" Fiber Glass Insulation 
- 5 Yr. Warranty On Unit 
Ventilated Door 
- Adjustable Shelves 
All Steel Wraparound Cabinet 
- Deluxe "Norgloss" Finish 
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
AT BRIENSBURG BAPTIST 
CHURCH THURSDAY Mrs. Bessie Allen 
Dies At Sharpe 
FUNERAL KITES HELD 
BRIENSBURG BAPTIST 
CHURCH SATURDAY 
re current here 
not official, thai 
II be probed fur-
session of the 
BENTON PASTOR IS GUEST 
MINISTER IN REVIVAL NEAR 
JACKSON, THNNESSEE 
The Rev. H E. Williams, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church 
here, is conducting a revival 
near Jackson. Tenn., this week. 
His wife and daughter are with 
him. 
PALESTINE MEETING IS 
ANNOUNCED FOR THE 
FIRST SUNDAY IN AUGUST 
ittee is com-
ayton, chair 










IT AS YOU USE IT Malone Sr.; Cai-
rn, Scale: 
Ervln Foe or 4467, Paducah For Details 
¥ 
Jack Edwards for Judge 
TO THE CITIZENS AND VOTERS OF MARSHALL 
COUNTY: 
You may recall that in the formal a n n o u n c e m e n t o f m y 
Candidacy f o r the o f f i c e of County Judge in the 
ic Pr imary Election next Saturday, August 6th jstated in 
part, " I am not unmindful of the vast and important du 
i - . ' j „ f thiu h irh o f f ice . 1 ties and responsibilities of t is ig  off ice, 
too that the State Statutes provide certain 
administrative, and probative powers placed w . t h m j ' o u r 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky. 
R E - E L E C T 
M A R K C L A Y T O N 
County Court Clerk 
recognze 
executive, 
1 uuntivc tt^i o r . - , 
county government, these great powers and f u n c t i o n s ^ 
this o f f i ce , through your county court fiscal an ^ p r o b a t e 
courts, involve jurisdictions covering the many P h a w » oi 
civil and criminal cases in our"county, along with all 1fiscal 
plannings and authority for roads our unfortuates etc., 
and all business and expenditures for our county. 
I n t h isconivec tion, assugges ted in t t a t article. I v e r y 
earnestly bee to say that I believe the ot f ice ot County 
Judge ahoufcf command the best and most competent admin 
ist ration 
I very humbly and respectful ly submit to the good peo-
ple o f our county that 1 also believe I am bjrcharacter and 
experience well quali f ied to ably and fa i th fu l l y . serve j , 
as vour county judge with sincere integrity of purpose. Ai 
wfith a clear consicience 1 seek and crave your vote and 






kind of' inteTligent "and ' wholesome administration of law 
and order that must uphold our moral and spiritual stanr 
na necessary f o r good citi jenship. i 
As on July 29th 1 discussed with you good people, our 
Radio Station YVKYB some of the issues of this campaign 
I hope to talk again with you over the same station at 5.30 
on August 5 as well as during the next Thursday jamboree 
out of Benton, covering some impportant problems f o r con-
sideration of you, who through your rights us voters must 
nominate and elect your next county judge. 
There are three candidates in this race in this pr imary. 
You know, of course that many rumors, both true and fa lse 
fo l low the closing days of political campaigns. With all 
the candor of my soul I can say 1 have not either pr ivate ly 
or publicly made, used or sanctioned a single untrue 
statement, word or remark in my own behalf or against 
my opponents. Every statement made has been the truth to 
the best of my humble knowledge and belief. 
My record a's Sher i f f is on? o f which 1 am very grate fu l 
and proud. It is true that as your Sher i f f 1 faced n very-
di f f icul t task to enforce law and order during the period 
as you good people know, which brought into our usually 
quiet and peaceful county, with the suddeness of a great 
storm, the horde of law-violators, ruff ians, and crooks 
f rom every section of the country fo lowing the Inf lux of 
the many other law-abiding workers on the T V A con-
structions, CCC camps, etc., almost overwhelming the 
law enforcement powers which are usually adequate f o r the 
peace of our own good citizens. Many troubled and sleep-
les nights and days of diligent e f f o r t s were required to 
withstand the determined and hardened tribes of law vio-
lators who fo i l wed the vast group of earners of public 
money and most of whom dr i f ted elsewhere as the work 
ers disbanded and moved on. It is true that we did the best 
we could with our limited means, to maintain law utid or 
der. Investigations will disclose that other counties in oth-
er states under similar circumstances suf fered more than 
we did. W e did our best and thannk God for the strength 
f o r our e f f o r t s ! 
Now my good people there are very serious issues in 
this campaign! The untruthful whisperings you hear re-
lative to my record as Sher i f f are because 0 f envy of some 
e f f o r t s of others to cover their real l i f e record. P l ease in-
vestigate this statement 
t 
friends. 1 recognize that whatever success I have attain-
ed my way that the opportunity came through them and 
the kind providence of ourcreator. 1 believe in truth and 
justice and am wi l l ing to go down in defeat before betray 
•H 
Thursday. August 4, 1949 
TO THK CITIENS OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY: 
In my formal announcement 
f<re-elect ion ax Matttxl rate of 
Marshall County In Ihe Fourth 
dstrlrt, I wNh lo thank you for 
the wplenrtid support you gave 
me In the |UJM and for your w 
operation with th.- Fiscal court 
during that term. 
In **klnn; you for your vole 
I wish to Huhmli a |>art of the 
record of the accomplishment 
of the Mural Court thirnr our 
term of office. To thU rocord 
I have contributed a* one Mag 
I*I rate, my itniall part, for what 
ever ha* been accomplish^! wa* 
done by the whole Court, under 
the iradnrnhtp of the » ounty 
Judge, and I believe thai every 
member h»*, al all time*, rooscl 
cntlously worked itrwl volwl for 
Ihe thing* he oonHlderr*! for the 
1**1 Interest* of Ihe people of 
Marshall County. 
If I am re-elected my aim I* to 
continue thl* course of progres* 
I »nt very much In favtjr of all 
road improvement* posMtnie in 
order to provide pleasant and 
profitable transportation for our 
citizen* and to draw business 
and vsltor* to our city and coun-
ty. help the school system, and 
•dd greatly to the appcarance 
and value to homes In our coun-
ty. 
So, my friends, I moat sincere 
ly a*k for your support that I 
may continue to do my small patr 
in making your county a bc«er 
place In which to live. 
Respectfully, 
A V K R Y O R E E N 
XV? 
, Wc IALS and 
PERSONAL 
rimttnn vlultnr fPHT/tov 1 . „ , „„ was in Benton visitor Frtday. 
M i 
nrown, of Hardin, 
' Br"w. rtnrina 
Archie McOregor, of Routte 2, 
was in town Friday on business. 
J. C. Rapepr, of Elva was a 
business visitor In town Friday. 
Ervln Poe, Merchant, of Palma, 
was In town Fnday on business'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oenie Edwards, 
and Miss Mildred Edwards, of 
Route 1, were Friday Visitors In 
Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs A.. W. Pace, of 
oute 7, were visitors lji Benton 
Friday afternoon. 
Talmadge Riley, of jRoute S, 
wa.'- In town Friday on business. 
It is true that I am an humble, pray fu l , and sober can-
didate. I love and appreciate my fami ly , neighbors and 
ing that principle. 
ef< 
• if yo 
f o r county judge you will f ind my l i fe , sober, honest, and 
I ther fore respectful ly submit that if you will examine 
the records, even the court records of your three candidates 
upright. A lways extending my e f f o r t s and energies toward 
the upl i f t , both material ly and spir i tual ly for the we l fare 
of my community, my county and my country. 
If I am nominated and elected you may feel sure that you 
will have a careful , sincere and sober administration of the 
a f fa i rs of our county. 
This is the serious truth, frends. that you may very 
easily f ind that the o f f i c e of County Judge under another 
sort of admnistration, carelessly ana wantonly debauching 
the finances and afa irs of our county. 
Again thanking y<yj f o r past favors. 
JACK EDWARDS 
Notice of Ejection 
Notice is hereby given that the fo l l owing question will 
be submitted to the voters of the terr i tory a f fected at the 
election to be held in the South Benton Precinct on Satur-
day, August 6th, 1949. The question to be submitted is: 
Are you in favor of the annexation of the following 
descrbed property to the Benton Independent School Dis-
trict? 
A r e you in favor of the annexation of the fo l lowing de-
scribed property to the Benton Independent School district? 
Beginning at a point in H ighway 95 where the south line 
of the property known as the Edward Goheen property in-
tersects said highway; thence, West with the south line of 
the Edward Goheen property line and extended in a straight 
hne Wester ly to the intersection of the West line of the 
Church Grove school district line- thence, in a northerly 
direction with the West line of the Church Grove school dis-
trict line to its intersection with the Southern boundary 
line of the Benton Independent school district; thence 
with the Southern boundary line of the Benton Independ-
ent school district to where the same intersects highway 
No. 95. Then beginning at a point on highway No. 95 where 
the Southern line of property known as the Henry Finch 
property intersects said h ighway ; thence, in an easterly 
direction with the southern boundary of the Henry Fine 
property and said line extended to the East boundary 
line of the Church Grove school district property.; thence 
in a Northerly direction with the East boundary line of the 
J»hurch Grove school district property to the southern 
boundary line of the Benton Independent School district-
thence, m a westerly direction with the southern boundarV 
line of the Benton Independent school district tr, 
way No. 95. 
TO THK VOTERS OF MARSHALL COUNTY 
On Saturday you wil l go to the polls and select a group 
ot men to serve you for the next Jour years in the capacity 
of County Of f i c ia ls . You should use the utmost care in 
ilia king your selections; being absolutely sure that the per-
sons for whom you shall v o t e are the best men to f i l l the 
positions, 
Among your selections you wil l choose a man to serve 
you as County Court C le rk ; one of the most responsible 
positions ill the g i f t Of the people of our county. 1 feel that 
my training ana experience hereto fore in work of similar 
nature, fo l lowed by 3 and a half y e « r s in the o f f i c e f o r 
which 1 seek reelection better! qual i f ies me to do the work re 
tared of your Clerk. 
Four years ago in my campaign I made but O N E promise, 
hut being, if elected. I would make the best Clerk that I 
possibly could; devoting all my t ime to the a f f a i r s of the 
o f f i ce . 1 am now asking your endorsement upon the record 
1 have made. In asking your endorsement 1 am doing only 
the thing that Marshall County Clerk's have been doing f o r 
over one hundred years. The records show that you have 
never fa i led to endorse a candidate f o r re-election as Coun 
tyCourt Clerk who asked f o r endorsement. I f you by your 
suf ferage choose to endorse my candidacy I again pledge 
to you the same type of service that 1 have rendered in the 
past. 
The work in the Clerk's o f f i c e is especially heavy at this 
time of the year, therefore I have not been able to be away 
f r om the o f f i c e as much as I planned, f f I have fai led to see 
you and to talk to you personally, please consider this my 
appeal f o r your vote and influence. 
I appreciate very much the kindness that you have shown 
me in this campaign. 
'Respect ful ly , 





district to high 
I I f j 
I f f ] M J 
All legal voters living within this terr i tory are qualif ied 
to vote on the above question and ballots are being prepared 
and will be avai lable in the South Benton voting precinct at 
the regular place of the Primary Election to be held on said 
day. 
WALKER MYERS 
Sheriff 9f Marshall County, Ky. 
TO THE VOTERS OF MARSHALL COUNTY: 
1 want to thank each one f o r your consideration and sup-
port so f a r in this campaign. It has been hard work but cer 
tainly a pleasure to meet so many of you and I sincerely 
regret not having enough t ime to see every person in this 
county. » 
1 fu l l y realize that some of you are obligated, some can 
hardly decide a,nd some hate to vote against a candidate. 
So 1 want you to know that regardles ot how you vote, you 
nave my best regards. 
There wil l be and is political propaganda being spread 
to benefit or harm candidates. S o please remember this 
and be sure to believe on ly the F A C T $ that have proof be-
fore you change j o u r opinion o f any candidate. I f you hear 
something, ask " W h o told you " and get to the bottom of 
that. I sincerely want you to investigate my past and any 
rumor you have heard or wi l l hear on me, you can call me 
at 4862 and 1 can assure you that we wi l l f ind if It is a fact 
or political propaganda. . 
Be sure to keep in mind that only two Sher i f f candi-
dates. myself and Wal lace Holmes voted f o r public speak-
ings and were not a f ra id to face the public on any issue re-
gardless of what they tell you. 
One of my opponents' supporters even had the nerve to 
tell an honest voter that I did not have a chance of winning 
and asked him to vote f o r their opponent in order to beat 
another candidate. V\rhat do you think? Who knows who 
is ahead until the votes are counted? That is only political 
propaganda learned f r om politicians who have knocked 
on decent people's doors at all hours of the night, before 
election. So voters beware of politicians knocking at your 
door a f te r bedtime this F r i d a y night because all honest and 
decent campaigners wil l be in bed where they belong 
One of my opponents stated that I was accusing him of 
being supported by the bootleg e| e mentn. W h y don7t he ask 
me. Because he knows that is untrue and is only try ing to 
gain votes. 
I have made this campaign fa i r as possible and will con-
tinue to do so. 
I ask each voter as a citizen of this county to make everv 
e f f o r t to select and support the candidate that proves to 
have the best record a n d qualifications, regardless of 
friends, relatives, sympathy or rel igion 
I want you to remembev my ads and know that I can look 
you in the eye and say the same because every word is true 
P n l r S i ^ 1 w e e k L l i s t c d s o m e f a c t s w ° r t h your at-tention and I hope you have (investigated them. 
tinn t i ^ Sher i f f I wil l do my best regardless of coopera-
tion to keep this county clean and will make every e f f o r t to 
get more highway and park patrols to help curb some S 
this dangerous driving and lake nuisances. 
Aga in I thank you f o r your vote and support and i f elect-
ed. I assure you that you wil l never regret g i r ing me thl. 
chance of proving my honesty, ability ^and fniUaUve ^ 
Yours Respectfully, 
OT,LJ(R,„_ ELDRIDGE DA RNELL 
11. R HOLLAND ISSl'ES 
FINAL STATEMENT TO 
VOTERS OF COUNTY 
TO THE VOTERS OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY t 
I wish to thank all of you for 
the many courtesies shown me 
during the campaign for Coun-
ty Attorney. 
When I took office as your 
County Attorney, this county 
had approximately 25 road 
houses and all the evils that go 
with them. They were disposed 
of by due process of law, and 
since that time there has not 
been another roadhousc permit 
Issued. 
I promise you sincerely agatn, 
that If you place your faith In 
me and elect me County Attorn-
ey, that I will continue to pur-
sue the same course as hereto-
fore In issuing permits for such 
Places of amusement, and I will 
also continue to guard the fi-
nancial Interests and other inlet 
ests of Marshall County. 
Sincerely, 
H. B. HOLLAND 
JUST A FINAL WORD 
CANDIDATE FOR COI 
1 wish to thank the voters of this count* fnriL. 
courtesies shown me in this race for County j l tr" 
1 have tried hard to keep my campaign'f^L 
gue. mud sl inging, and do so in a manner befittin. 
ing this important county office. 
May I cal l your attention to the fact that I h. 
the fo lks of Marshal l County, two promi** r 
puigti -One ol which is that I will d o e v e m ^ j 
power to equal ize the county road fund and X I ! ! 
that i wi l l f o l l ow the same policy of rZl* 
Walker My. is. in keeping our county freeofnSi! 
or honky-tonks. One of the key positions m rt«K-
places is the County Judge's office and thefWr 
members, w ho h a w much power in the i « «ui» .T. 
nv candidate on i • 
the candidates met i 
would break w, 
is would probably low m f j 
I say I would not live up to anv airreemair 
w i l l n o t hrenk faith with you n o r the 
. .. . Power in the issuance of« 
f o r such establishments. * 
I am not a f ra id to meet am 
p la t f o rm or el •ewhere, but as 
in a Democratic wayi and agreed to abideTitht' 
wil l not break that agreement, if I a 




Aga in thanking you and asking you for joori 
ous consideration, giving a young m»n a china, 
that hi has. can. and will do his best for Marshal". 
FOR .1 FAIR AND HONEST ADMIMSTRm\ 
for 
LEONARD JONES for County Jodf; 
THE STATION T H A T ALWAYS 
GIVES 
S E R V I C E 
Regardless of the size Job or how big 
The Automobile 
MX ptmom-
LET US SHOW Y O U 
BY OUR SERVICE H O W WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS 
STANDARD GAS - OILS - ATLAS TIRES 
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Has All The Ingredienl 
FISHING RODS - R1 
John Jimmy 
LURES - BAITS -
TACKLE BOXES - NETS - LINES- EV< 
kfore You Trade For A New Refrigerator, Stc 
Washer _ SEE WESTINGHOUSE At 
• 
Rayburn's Service Station 
Across From Phillips Chevrolet Co. Hunt's Appliance St 
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Benton, Kentucky. Thursday. August 4, 1949 
Financial Statement 
Of Tht Office 
Hours 
Dally 
Benton visitor FVUlay. 
Archie McGregor, of Routte 2, 
was In town Friday on business. of Hardin, 
ion during D E A D S T O C K W A N T E D 
C«U 
j. c. Rapepr, of Elva. wus a 
business visitor In town Friday. 
Ervln Poe, Merchant, of Palma, 
was In town Friday on business. 
Mr and Mrs. Genie Edwards, 
and Miss Mildred Edwards, of 
Route 1. were Friday visitors In 
Benton. 
Mr and Mrs A . W. Pace, of 
oute 7, were visitors In Benton 
Friday afternoon. 
Talmadge Riley, ot Route S, 
wa;' In town Friday on business. 
Mrs. Oat Sirls and daughter, of 
K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K S 
Phone 4866 P a d u c a h 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
Al l Phone Charges Pa id by U s 
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131 South 3rd Paducah 
ARE—PAINTS — RECORDS—NOTIONS 
WA LLP A PER 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
HARDW 
For Table — Toast — Sandirirhrs 
Strang Western Kentucky With The Freshest Bread You Can Buy 
VKHHOrrS BAKERY PADUCAH.Ky. 
l. TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL 
tbe Fabna PTA' 
15 Per Cent Discount 
INSTALL NOW PAY LATER 
LENNOX, OIL, GAS and COAL 
Warm Air Furnaces - Floor Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces, Conversion Oil Burners 
STOKERS 
MIDWESTERN HEATING CO. 
Phone 3900 115 So. 5th Paducah 
I program by 
committee he. 
bby Mrs. Orris 
jram chalrmar. 
Q Qore, presi-
rttict units, will 
(Water. 
are urged to be 
Isltors are wel-
re current h e r e 
not official, that 
fl be probed fur-
| session of t h e 
ON THAT A L W A Y S 
GIVES IB MONET TAKE DIP 
IT WEEK 
K E N T U C K Y L A K E 




ot the size Job or 
The Automobile 
PifiTWXM sident 
~ Tiittee Is com-
'layton, chair-
»e, Dr. C. L 
V i. Frank 
Lovett. Sr . 
»em. Shelby 
city agent 
Has All The Ingredients 
LET US SHOW Y O U ^ 
UR SERVICE H O W WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS 
JSDARD GAS - OILS - ATLAS TIRES 
OTERIES - W A S H I N G - GREASING 
FISHING RODS - REELS 
LURES - BAITS - MOTORS 
TACKLE BOXES - NETS - LINES- Everything 
fore You Trade For A New Refrigerator, Stove or 
dasher - SEE WESTINGHOUSE At 
Malone 
Sr . : Cal 
Chevrolet Co 
Thursday, A'.putt 4 1949 Benton. Kentucky The Marshall Courier 
r \ R i » o r T H A N K S 
Route Five Reports 
SPECIAL VALUE 
c l 4 A 5 0 
Mr and Mrs. I-oyd Dublin re 
turned to their home from Par 
sons. Tenn., «his week. They 
visited rleatlves in P«»»ons Look at the sleek lines o f this modern l iv ing room 
suite—the new two-cushion seat and back—the 
tailored smartness. And oh, the comfort o f Kroehler 
hidden-quality construction. Select a fine, durable 
tapestry for only $129.50. 
Thick-pile mohairfriezes—in a wide 
selection of smart, modern colors. 
Sofa and chair only;. *15950 
, 1 7 9 5 o 
T h e 
Mayfie ld Rendering Co. 
Will pick up your dead 
initials FREE.' 
Phone collect to Byer* 
Bros. Cream Station. Telp 
phone 4131 
Luxurious sculptured boucU with 
Idrge pattern carved in deeper, thick-
er loops—in beautiful fashionable 
colors. Just 
EXTRA M A T C H I N G L O U N G E CHAIR 
A L S O A V A I L A B L E TRAUGHBER S STUDIO 
222'/a Broadway 
Paducah, Ky. 
-Portrait, Post Card Size 
-Copying, Enlarging 
-Commercial and Oil Paintin 
I of dealers all 
km Kroehler 
Nc this jalc 
you have to 






READ ABOUT IN 
LIPE and the 
SATURDAY EVENING POST 
Ford's the only truck that gives you 
a choice of 2 ENGINE TYPES . . V-f RE-ARRANGEABLE SECTIONALS 




» * « M7 riaat v-s 
US-hanapowar 
JSS lb«.-ft. no, torqv* 
337 c». to. dhplaeMwnl 
4.4 to 1 compfawion roMo 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Cream 
S t y l e 
G o l d e n 
Whole Or Half Sides 
3 To 4-Lb. Pieces 
• Medium Size 
f a l l Of Sweet Jaice Dos, 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky Thursday, August 4, 1949 
Visitations By Our Friends Of The County 
Mrs. M A. Beale, mother o f f , 
Mrs. (J. o Bcale, of Hardin R. daughers, of GllbertsvlUe, were 
1. ik visitlnc her son, Tane v i s l , 0 ' s >n Benton Tuesday. 
Beuie and family In Murray. 
J. D. Beggs, of Route 5, was a 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Moore and Benton visitor in business Sat-
little son, of Chatanooga, vis- u r d ny-
lted Mr and Mrs. H. D. Dublin 
the past week. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser, of 
Route 3, were visitors In Benton 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and Saturday, 
son, of Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cayce Jones and children, of Cratus York, of Route 1, was 
Albuquerque, N M., Mrs. Don a business visitor In Benton Sat-
Dameon and daughter, of De- ur<'ay. 
troit, are vlsltng relatives and 
friends in Benton. E quire Jamie Dotson, of Route 
5, was a Benton visitor Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Baize, of da>" 
Route 6, were visitors in tth 
city Tuesday. Mrs. Mary Wyatt, of Route 4, 
was a visitor in Benton Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Carter and J-y shopping. 
Mrs. Paul Moser and son, of 
Route 6, were visitors In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ivey, of R. 
3, were Benton visitors Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sirls and 
children, of Route 4, were Satur-
day visitors in town. 
Miss Flora Fulks, of Route 1, 
was a visitor In Benton Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Fulks, of R 
1, were Saturday visitors in town. 
Mrs Emma Nanney and Mrs E. 
L. Jackson, of Hardin Route 1, 
were visitors In Benton Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F Dawes, of R 
6, were among the visitors in the 
city Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Brooks, of R. 
6, were visitors In town Saturday. 
D E A D A N I M A L S R E M O V E D 
We pick up Large and smal l animals on trucks 
tliat are disinfected daily., 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanls Washburn, 
of Route 4, were in town Satur-
day. 
Holland Henton, of Route 4. 
was a Benlon visitor Saturday. F A R M E R S T A N K A G E C O . 
ducah Phone 3654 Ba r l ow 257 
A l l Cha rges Pa id 
OUie Ohandler, of Route 7, was 
In town Saturday. 
Homer Washburn, of Route 5, 
•was a Benton visitor Saturday. 
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CIAL VALUE Mow io make a Dime 
Kroger must sell $7 15 worth of merchandise to 
make a dime, based on last year's profit of only 
1.4 per cent. Close-to-coat selling doesn't make 
big profits but It does make more friends and 
more customers for Kroger. 
ie sleek l ines o f this modern l i v i ng r o o m 
new two-cushion seat and back—the 
nartness. A n d o h . t h e c o m f o r t o f K r o e h l e r 
islity construction. Select a fine, durab le 
ttr on ly $129 50. 
• t the Hardin 
has been ac-
Wev. George E 
.attending the. 
my. 
h morning anc 
; on the second 
ndays of each 
Sliced or Halves, In Syrup — Avondale 
No. 2! i 
can I mohair friezes—in a wide 
[of smart, modern colors, 




p sculptured boucl6 with 
[ern carved indceper, thick-
—In beautiful fashionable 
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Eatmore — Table Grade 
MARGARINE 
MASON JARS ^,75C^85C 
Full Cream 
LONGHORN CHEESE b 39c 
I program by 
committee ha 
bby Mrs. Orris 
gE&m chairman 
a Gore, presi-
rttict units, will 
pifcfeor. * 
are urged to be 
Is!tors are wel-






Summer Snack Favorite 
PREM or TREET ^ 
Doublemint, Spearmint, juicy Fruit - Wrigley's 
G U M 3 pkgs. 
For Easier Wash 
OXYDOL box 14-OZ. btls. CATSUP 
re current here 
not official, that 
fl be probed fur-
W session of the 
Ask about 
our 
L I B E R A L 
L T E R M S ! , 
HAMBURGER Made from fresh lean meal. • a 
All Meat - No Waste 





PURE LARD mm 
BEEF ROAST 
R I - A R R A N G E A B L I 5SCTIONAL5 Red Triumph - U S- No I Idaho Yel l sw - N( 
POTATOES. 10 h" 43c ONIONS 
ittee is com-
ayton, chair 
w. Dr. C. L 
»v. J. Frank 
Lovett, Sr. CRISCO 
33c - 3 - 83c 
ItOEHLER 
OCEANS OF SUDS 
MATE large 
pkg. 
STRONGHEART roD Bare-! Hill; Kl-
HARDIN 
m m . Ho-
RoUle Hi-
Complete Chinese Dinner DOC FOOD 
I I S W - o . - l f t 












i SWEETHEART SOAP 
3 5'rt 23o S? lie 
| BLU WHITE . . pk> lOo 
SUNSHINE 
HI HO CHACKERS . . " 31c 
KROGER 
The Marshall Courier 
Direct*. 
7:30 P. M., Sunday: Sermon by 
he Pastor. 
Prayer meetings Wednesdays 
at 7:30 P. M. 
W. GILBERTSVILLb 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
(The Rev. Curtis Haynes. Pastor) 
8uuuay school 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M. 
Bible Study Wednesday nights. 
BYPU 8:00 P. M. 
Preaching 1-0t P. M. 
Church Programs 
Observations 
U l i v e Baptist Church 
(Rev. Willie Johnson. Pastor) 
Preaching at 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday school each Sunday at 
10:00 A. M-
Preaching First and Third Sua 
days at 11:0» A. M.. and Third 
Sunday nights. 
Prayer services each Sundaj 
night 
Zion 's Cause Church 
(Leon Wlncnester. Pastor) 
Sunday School <*ch Sunday 
at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second and 
fourth Saturday nights st 7:00 
P. M. 
Bible study on i uosday nights 
it residences of community. 
Church of Christ 
Elbert M. Young, Minister 
Sunday services: 
Bible Study 10:00 A. U 
Worship 11:00 A M 
Worship 7.,30 P. M 
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday* 
at 2:45 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M. 
'Come, let us Reason Togeth 
(By Old Rodger) 
It is a dirty shame, cheap, and 
common, In this sorailed enlight-
ened age, when newspapers have 
to defend themselves against 
puny charges such as who paint-
ed what, when, and why. It Is, 
to me childish prattle, especially 
when there so many pressing 
problems of Importance for our 
people to think about. Some ol 
our people are educated along 
such lines it seems, and like an 
old lady who had an operation 
that didn't "click," devote most 
of their lives to "venting spleen' 
upon the Doctor who never forced 
her into the job. 
Murray, Ky, 
J O. Clark, of Route 5, was 
In lown Ftlday on business. 
Mid-woek prayer services each 
Wednesday at «:30 P. M 
Preaching services 11 A. M., 
ind 7:30 P. M 
Perhopps this type of stuff is 
"more important.'" than a list of 
subscribers each week, but we 
do not think so, and we think it 
ls a very fUmsey excuse. We de-
vote only two paragraphs this 
week to such claptrap for one 
purpose only—to show you how 
silly such clap-trap really is— 
The contract for painting both 
work on the INSIDE and on the 
OUTSIDE of the Courier building 
was let three or four weeks be-
fore the job was done to Jule 
Fields. It was due to be started 
on Thursday (press dayi. which 
we asked be delayed until Friday. 
This was done and the job WAS 
starttid on FRIDAY morning and 
finished on Saturday—Begun 2 
days before. We might copy some 
good articles from reliable and 
truthful publications, but from 1 
some others, Ood forbid. 
Marvin T. Nelson, of Route 1. 
was a business visitor In town 
Friday. 
New Shipment 
Wand Park G I N G H A M S 1 




£1.00 to £3.95 Val 
C. Y. F. at 8.00 P. M. first and 
Dexter— Preaching First and 
Second Sunday afternoons at 
2:00 P. M. 
Welcome to those service* 
Director. 
Mid.week prayer mcelng each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M. 
We extend to you a cordial wcl 
come to all services. 
Calvert City. Oakland And 
Palma Church News 
(G. E. Clayton. Pastor) 
Palma: First Sunday at 11:00 1 
A. M and 7:30 P. M. Church 
Church School at 10:00 A. M 
Oakland Third Sunday at 11:00 
A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Church School at 10:00 A. M. 
Calvert City second and fourth 
Sunday at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 
Jim Williams Brewer s Circuit 
(Edgar Sit ess, Pastor > 
Symsonla: Sunday school escn 
Sunday at Iff A. M. 
Preaching each Firat Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M.. and Third Sun 
day evenlnga at 7:30. 
Oak Level: Sunday scnool each 
Sunday at 10:»0 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun-
lay at 11:00 A. M . and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant tfrove: Sunday school 
• ach Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
i'reaching each Third Sunday at 
11:00 A M.. and First Sunday 
evenings at 7:30. 
Brewers: Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
day at 11:00 A. M.. and Second 
Sunday evenings at 7:30 
First Miss ionary 
Baptist Churcb 
County JAILER 
Church School at 10 00 A. M. 
Youth fellowship at 6: 13 P. M 
This week's activity for Cai-
vert fflty: 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Mid 
week Servw and at 8:00 p. m 
Choir practice. 
I . Murk Clayton. Clerk of the U 
hereby c e r t i f y ,hat the above S*a? 
the school ballot to be voted upon in 
August 6, 1949. p In 
Given under my hand t h i s the 2»th FOR EFFICIENCY and Qualifications 
I will Appreciate Your Vote nd Influ-





<T. L, Campbell, Pas,-or) 
Sunday school 10:00 A M. Buel 
Hill. Supt. 
B T.. U. 6:30 P M. Elworth 
Newton. Director. OFFICIAL PRIMA!? BALLOT 
DEMOCRATIC PA«TT 
F A S T COLOR PRIN 
Values to 49c 
For Kepresentstive 
(Sixth District) Do von have 
of the famous old 
Ladies Hear? HUM, l 
Wilford S. I Short ir) Travis RAYON PANT 
lames L. Hyatt 
C f O W L E S T E 1 I L L X G 
patterns? 
ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY I 
For County Judge 
New Shipm 
Ladies All-wool Sw» 
Leonard Jones 
Harold Holland 
For County Court Clerk 
Charles (Tot) Jackson 
Mark Clayton Ladies What a wonderful Christmas gift i d e a 
f o r t he someone whose pattern i s h e r e ! 
S u r p r i s e and delight her with gift p i e c e * 
in her very oicn pattern. Or —oomplete 
your own set, if one of these patterns 
is yours. You may order the pieces 
you wish through us, up to August 27th 
- f o r pre-Christmas delivery. 
t o « m mm m i n 
For Sheriff 
Horfiri NEW FALL SKIR Paul Watkins 
Volney Brlen 
•••Hi MviUI 




Don ' t delsyl We're scceptlng orders up lo 
August 2 7 t h 
Fldrtdge Darnall 




I Mark Clayton. Clerk of the i 
hereby cer t i f y that t h e above u 
the o f f i c ia l Pr imary ba l lo t of tn 
voted upon in the p r i m a r y e i * 
1949. . , ,oio 
This the 15th day of J u l y 
Clerk of ^ 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky. Thursday. August 4, 1949 
Clark Derrlngton. of Route 7, 
was In town Friday on business! 
Mrs Roy Boyd. Miss Judy Boyd 
Mrs Otto Cann. Mrs Thomas 
Morgan and Jenrose Morgan re-
turned Thursday nig hit from a 
10-day vacotlon ln Jacksonville 
and other places in Florida. 
Mrs Chester Downing, of R 
TO THE VOTEKS OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, of Route 
4. were visitors ln town Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Henson, of 
Route 5. were ln town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Edd Barnes, 
i of Route 4, were Satrday uvls-
ltors ln Benton. 
Mrs. Owen Dawes and daugh-
ter, Jackie, of Calvert City R 2, 
were Saturday visitors in town. 
Ellle Johnston, of Calvert R. 
2. was a business visitor here 
Saturday. ••" 
I wish to express my Klnoere 
appreciation to the |»eople of 
county for the coimlderalnn 
Mhonw nX' (Inline the campaign 
anil I urge you lo remember me 
on Saturday, August A. 
I ask my opponents why 
didn't run for Jailer while I was 
In the service four years ago? 
I have nothing ajigalnst my op. 
ponents, and I have made a clean 
race and I will make you a good 
Jailer. 




Your Vote and Influence will 
l»e Appreciated. 
(Political Advt.) 
Irs. Herman Henson. 
were Friday visitors 
hburn, Aubrey Wash 
Olle Turner, of Route 
>n visitors during the Murray, Ky 
[rs. Edgar Henson, of 
ire shopping visitors SAMPLE BALLOT 
SCHOOL ANNEXATION BALlOf 
A r e y o u i n f a v o r o f t h e annexat ion , 
a e n b e d p r o p e r t y t o t h e B e n t o n & * * * 
Beginning at a p o i n t in Highwav t n t 
of the proper ty k n o w n a s t h e E d w . S & V ^ 
tersects s a i d h i g h w a y - thence w Z , a .^heen 
the Edward G o h e e n p r o p e r ? l ine a n / ^ 
l ine W e s t e r l y t o t h e i n t e r s e c t " ? ! J t e n d < u 
Church Grove s c h o o l d i s t r i c t 
direction with t h e West line of t h e fcknSft •» ««. 
trict line to its intersection w i t h ? ^ 
line of the Benton Independent ark S?u t h « i f i 
with the Southern boundary Mne o M k W ' D d W | 
ent school distr ict to where the 
No. 95. Then b a n n i n g at a point Z w J v ^ H 
the Southern line of property k n « » 
property intersects said highway tk M m H«*J 
direction with the southern boundarv n f V " ««• 
proper ty and said line extended to tJ if HenT 
line of the Church Grove school d U t r i * N 
in a Norther ly direction with the E M M 1 ! 5 M M 
Church Grove school district pro 
boundary tine of the Benton I m & L l ^ * 
thence in a wester ly direction ^ t h th e i S l 
way No 95 ^ S h S T f f l 
Mrs. Edd Sullivan, of 
i*e been visiting her 
r. and Mrs Jack Farley 
and other relatival In 
NOTICE! 
Property owners are warned 
that weeds and all rubbish must 
be cleaned up and taken off 
propery. Everyone was given 
a chance in the Spring to have 
It done free. Weeds and most 
rubbish helps cause disease. 
It Is the law and you will be 
fined if you do not comply. 
NEAL OWENS, 
Chief of Police. 
(Advt.) 
srk. of Route S, was 
1day on business. NOTICE: All persons Interested 
in the Pleasant Orove cemetery 





39 and 59c yd. 
New Shipment 
bland Park G INGHAMS 
Solid Colors and plaids 
r. Nelson, of Route 1. 
mess visitor ln town 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Henson, of 
Route 5, were among the crowd 
;n town Saturday. 
Subscribe To The Courier 
One Table 
DRAPERY MATERIALS 
£1.00 to £3.95 Values 
Arthur Darnall Makes Statement 
I wish to explain to the people that I was at the bed-side 
of my wite at the Riverside Hospital when word came to 
me that, " E L E C T I O N P R O P A G A N D A " was being spread 
against me to the e f f e c t that the "L i t t l e Black S A T C H E L " 
was being opened and that I was sell ing out to the "L iquor 
New Shipment 
CORDUROY 
Red, Green, Wine, tan, grey 
£1.79 per yd. 
.nam office oi 
raaged consld- « 
•ouid-be cobb-
led to open it | 
ad of chisel to 
jordlng to In-
d on Uie «W_SB 
only $21 sr&s 
e time hut tin 
et to the cash, 
made t&roug 
and qUlee: > 




illy visible be 
.lld-bc thieve 
>ugh some type 
i that left the ' 
>ot prtnts. 
Williams 
THERE HAS NEVER BEEN ANYTHING FURTHER 
FROM THE TRUTH 
I believe the good people of Marshull County who know 
me have more confidence than to believe these L A S T 
M I N U T E T A L E S . I wish to express to the voters and 
Friends that if they wil l continue to put their confidence 
and trust in me, that 1 wil l show m y apprecation by mak-
ing them the kind of S H E R I F F they want and deserve. 
GO TO THE POLLS and VOTE FOR 
ity JAILER 
s t a t s8?to voted asaa 
Given under my hand this the 29th day of Juh-iu 
MARK CUffl 
Clerk of Couth M 
ications 
Arthur Darnall 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
ta-v. George E 
attending the 
« r y . 
h morning and 
; on the second 
ndays of eacl 
1IAMS BOY'S SUMMER PANTS . One half One Table 
C O L O R PRINTS 
O F F I C I A L PRIMARY BALLOT 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
Boy's Red Stitched Riveted Pocket 
DUNGAREES 
Values to 49c 
For Representative 
(Sixth District) Men's Red Stitched Riveted Pocket l o m i •!«)«•(» M»»«U« Ladies Henry H. Lent!, Jr. | program by 
committee he 
bby Mrs. Orrt' 
mum chairman 
a Oore, presl-
rttict units, will 
DUNGAREES R A Y O N PANTIES Wilford it. (Shorlle) Travis 
lames L. 
Boy's SLACK SUITS A. A (Artb) Vis* For County Judge aire urged to be 
tsltors are wel-
New Shipment 
Ladies All-wool Sweaters 
Boy's Short Sleeve Fancy Sport SHIRTS 
Leonard Jones 
Prentice 
For County Court Clerk 
1.98 to 3.95 
Ladies 
N E W FALL SKIRTS 
2.95 to 5.95 
Boy's New Fall DRESS TROUSERS 
2.95 to 4.95 
(Tot) Jackson Charles 
Mark Clayton 
C_ C. (Boc»'> 
Ho-srfW^^ 
For l b * * * 
<l)WrW *» 8 
For Sheriff 
Paul Watklns 
Childrens Long Sleeve TEE SHIRTS 
HONEST — FIRM — DEPENDABLE 
As we near Saturday August 6. the final day of this cam-
paign 1 wish again to express my appreciation f o r the kind 
ness and encouragement you have shown me and it has in 
deed been a great pleasure in meting and talking with 
you people. 
In my f irst announcement and several times since I stat-
ed the things I stand for and I am try ing hard in every 
honest way 1 know to assure you I wil l do these things. I 
have seven f ine opponents as f a r as I ran say, f o r of 1 am 
elected I want the backing of them and their fr iends and 
the cooperation of everyone and with this, one has to make 
a good o f f i cer . 
I pledge to each citizen of this county to fu l l y cooperate 
with law enforcements and the good people of the county 
without fear or favor to uphold the state laws, to keep our 
county f ree of lawless and undesirable places and above 
all means with the help of the good people to see that we 
are not overrun by a group of outlaws forc ing our county 
in becoming an indecent place to live, to treat everyone 
alike to feel that 1 am working f o r everyone. 
You the people, are my boss, The Sher i f f post i s your 
o f f i ce , you have hired me to do an important j ob and I wil l 
conduct myself accordingly. 1 will give all my time to the 
of f ice, receiving only the salary it pays, which is a good 
livng f o r any fami ly , who wants to live like a fami ly 
should live. 
Now the time is at hand, I invite you to investigate my 
opponents and myself as to character, honesty and ability 
to serve you. 0 i , t 
Hoping you will give me close consideration and if you 
feel I can be of the greatest service to the people of this 
county, cast your vote f o r Wal lace M. Holmes f o r Sher i f f 
and I will try my best to make you the Sher i f f you are so 
earnestly searching for . 
I h a v e t r i ed h a r d a n d a m still t r y i n g to s e e e v e r y c i t i z e n 
o f M a r s h a l l C o u n t y . I f I f a i l t o s e e y o u c o n s i d e r t h i s m y 
p e r s o n a l a p p e a l f o r y o u r v o t e a n d i n f l u e n c e . 
E l e c t e d o r d e f e a t e d J w i l l a l w a y s s t a n d f o r w h a t t h e 
t h r e e w o r d s a b o v e m y p i c t u r e i m p l y . 
T h a n k i n g y o u a g a i n f o r y o u r v o t e a n d i n f l u e n c e I a m 
r e s p e c t f u l l y y o u r s , 
WALI ACE M. HOLMES 
4 Third Place On Ballot 
Yolney 
| IliiUI 
Wallace M. Holmes 
Arthur Darnall 
Big Selection 
BLUE RIDGE CHINA 
Chsrls* Levi Beasley 
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Eld ridge Darnall 
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Color Ladies New All new 
FALL SANDALS PRINT DRESSES 
SALE £5.95 
msEm 
Benton, Kentucky Thursday. August 4. 1949 The Marshall Courier 
MY LAST MESSAGE 
BEFORE THE Pan Vote For Charles "Tot" Jackson 
state'* Bigg**1 
Kentucky Dam 
A FRIENI1LY NE 
lj»rK«*t Bonaride, laid in Ad vat, 
< In itiation In Marxhall < ounty 
jH. B. Holland 
H. H. Lovett , Jr. 
IDK COUNTY < LERK 
lhai les (Tot) 4a<k*on | 
Mark Clayton 
FOR JAILER 
| Jim William* 
i Prentlrr Thompson 
Kill Thornr 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
I. U "Chick" Love 
,» ilord S. ' Shorty" Travis 
Jam.* L Wyatt 
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER 









I^hlaving Your Shoes Repaired 
IS G O O D BUSINESS 
-Quality Materials" — " E x p e r t Workmanship" i 
Pant Service — Convenient I.oration 
Make It WISE JUDGEMENT I 
To Select <S 
T H E 4TH ST. SHOE SHOP 
To Handle Your Shite Problems 
HI S• 4th St. l'sdueah. Kg , 
" W e Pack arid Mail Shoes 1 
j O O O O O O O O O O O i K K i O O O O o o 
Dear Friends and I uters of Marnhall Com!/- I 
This is my. last message to you befo re electia.^ J 
again thank you f o r your many courtesies sr7, 
this campaign. It has been moat pleasant t n d I J 
cherish the fr iendship and acquaintances 1 haw^ll 
Let me at thia time, warn vou about torn? ubmJ 
persons who have been spread nig some false •»"'' ] 
me, none of which are true. And let me itattfala 
rather go dow n in honorable defeat than to accemiJ 
Of any racketeer or group of racketeers. or bTaaiJ 
oy them in any manner for four years. j 
/ u ag a dry man and a sober man befort I twmj 
race and did not have to quit drinking in ordrr • » ] 
race for Sheriff, 
It has been i eported that I am lor the liqmr emit 
is a vicious lie and is done for one pur pott andrnJ 
aluie—to try to defeat me. This crowd u lull/ami 
1 am in the race and they are leaving no tlone unj 
their efforts to defeat me, j 
Let me warn you that there may be ont «r frtfdj 
of the racketeering crowd offer to bet on mt id 
pose of making the good people betiert Iket vt J 
me. DON'T BE FOOLED BY SUCH TACTlhlkl 
money to gamble on the office or to buu cqtn. IHkm 
offered to deed me the office ol Sheriff for a Wdm] 
won d not accept their filthu money. THIS TilSlK 
MUST PLACE IN ME. I haiv rt peatedly MH k] 
would not sell out. trade out, or in any ira» Mftra 
teers get their hands t.:i n.r by accepting must}— J 
an.ount of money. 
In my opening announcement I *.'rested Its alwm 
ind honesty, and alter all law enforcemimi ti*wM 
wi/.•>. whether it he honky tanks, bootlegging,*tetfl 
ing. 
I don't want the office of Sheriff U / havtltbtim 
iti by a crowd that ruins the lives of young mm aim 
women of this county. I am lust at intentldaam 
having a clean county in which to rear chlUra.lmi 
in a community that would probably be onto!tit "'J 
have one of these hell holes if you good f*^ M 
elect a Sheriff thai is pledged and WILL enlmtl»4 
without special favors to anyone or any grot/. 
/ know of no other way to be emphatic about fan 
blen.s, but give me a chance and I will shotr |»a 
I K N O W Y O U COULD. I WISH YOU WOUtfM 
W . S. " B I L L Y ' WATKINS 
SIXTH NAME ON THE BALLOT 
Friends: 
As this campaign draw;) to a close I would like to express 
LENTS for SHERIFF 
P a d u c a l i 
Dry G o o d s 
C o m p a n y 
H9 BROADWAY 
Also: Three Stooges Comedy 
SATURDAY ONLLY, AUGUST 6 
Dousle Feature Program 
Also: Episode No. Ill of "Jungle Girl' 
1 ^ K R C F C 
1 jkk'n"1 ^ - i s y f g 
Also: Cartoon and March of Tiue 
TUESDAY. AUGUST ^loWEDM 
Double Feature Program 






James D U N N 
SEWING MACHINES 
AUTHORIZED DEALER for StwHoiu 
mestie Seu int Machines. _ ,.„ 
Machines Electrified, Motor*. Butt** 
Pinking Shears Parts and SuppBnt* iL 
All Makes Repaired SAMPLE BALLOT 
Democratic Party 
FOR POLICE JUDGE 
City of Benton 
ALLEN'S Sewing Mad 
127 So. 4th St. Phone 570 
Drtssof 
Only S3 dow« George Edwurds STARTING THURSDAY. AUGUST 
<>rk of the 
MarwhaM County Court, do h«-rr 
£ eertify that the at*,", T l 
upon ia the primaor ^ A 
gu»t 8, 1M9. 
igTWa .he ut day 0f Auguat I, 
of the Cevnty Court 
fcrspring Mattress 
S2J5* °n thl. 18W COU in nwsppring maltreat. Durable 
Wto tlckln«' button w t̂l for I6n» wear. ruU or 
LINN F 
8*7 N. Main Uso: Popeye Cartoon and Popular Science 
i s 
MY LAST MESSAGE 




UENTON, The Best Tow, 
In Kentucky <• 
..By a Dani Site/ 









jBi^un'f t TRADE- IN SALE Charles (Tot) Jtcluun .Murk Clayton 
M)K JAII.lIt 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, ot 




O N NEW 
BATTERIES 
A BRAND NEW BATTERY 
GUARANTEED FOR 12 MOS 




Mr and Mrs. Carlos Alexander, 
of Kirksey Route 1, were sviltors 
In Benton Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs Donald Benning-
hoff, of Route 4, were visitors In 











t. L. "Chick" Love 
,ViIord S. "Shorty" Travis 
Jmmii L Wyatt 
TOR SALE — Elberta Peaches. 
Will be ripe about August 5th. 
Thomas A. Hamilton, 4 miles 
East of Mayfieid. 12p 
Mr. and Mrs O. A. Rudd, of R 
2, were visitors In Benton Satur-
day. W* KpONTT JCDOE KOK IAX COMMISSIONER 
J. W Wyatt, of Route 2, was ih 
town Monday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Holt, of Gil-
bertsvllle Route 1, were Saturday 






G. T. Fiser 
I District 3) 





M. Dow Karnes 
Will Nbnworthy 
A. T. Green 
(District 5) 
•I«hn 11. Itarrell 
l-onnle FUheck 
George and Hurley Bondurant, 
of Route 1, were visitors in town 
Monday. 
ATTORNEY Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Conway, 






l i p 
Exchange 
of Benton and 
Will Henson, Paul and Billy 
Henson, of Route 5, were visitors 
ltj town Monday. 
Patronize the gar 
Marshall County 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heineman 
and Mrs. Carrie T. Gordon, of 
Baton ouge, La., were guests this 
week of Mrs. J. D. Peterson. 
/OBld-be mbb-
ied to open i t 
nd of chisel to 
mdlng to in-
d on the at-
only $31 s 
e time hut the 






? loot prints 
nhr visible tx 
aid-be thieve 
'ugh some type 
4 that left the 
Mt prints. 
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Riley 
and .son, of oute 3, were visitors 
in Benton Saturday. Mrs. J D. Peterson has return-
ed from St Louis, where she vis-
ited her sister, Miss Lydia Acree Mr. and Mrs. V A. Kidd. of R 
7, were shopping visitors in the 
•ity Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Green, Ral-
ph and Norman Green, of De-
troit. visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs O. A. Rudd on Route 3, 
during the ppast week. 
Miss Betty Nash, of Huntland, 
Tenn., is visiting Miss Betty 






lee us be 
•what we 
I Alrlene 
t v e beer 
I of kno* 
L toe N 
k Ky. 7> 
Of the Hardin 
has been ac-
Ber. George E. 
-Attending the 
wry. 
h morning and 
J -On the second 
ndays of eacli l l County 
•ill accept 
I ,-oun 
I the coal 
L i s . Said 
In til 10 A. 






{ program by 
committee has 
bby Mrs. Orvls 
gram chairmail 
Q QOre. presi-
Stuct units, will 
AS LITTLE AS NOW buy exactly what you need! 
Correlated styling throughout 
Fine quality construction 
Thrifty prices; save up to 22%! 
k a good 
rs • siaes 
k 8' r\ 





are urged to he 
Isitors are wel-
bod young 
ps and one 
W. L. Rose 
I lOp 
tered bird 
I; won 3rd 
I trial. Has 
i with 600 
A. G. Chil-
li ton. 12p 
REAL FURNITURE NEWS! Wi th correlated styling you can 
pick any combination of pieces and be sure they look well to-
gether. You get exactly what you want and you don't have 
to take or pay for any pieces you don't like or can't use! 
You can always add other matching pieces at later date. 
STURDILY CONSTRUCTED! Every piece made from solid 
selected hardwood. Cabinet pieces have sturdy post construc-
tion, heavy solid tops, panel ends. Drawers have locked cor-
ners. Mirrors are Plate Class. Rich walnut or maple finish. 
IRCHANTS 
t Kentucky 
at the Ben 
In Benton I 
12c 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 4681 
N T O N KENTUCKT 
ng and dry-
E. Smith, al 
REALLY THRIFTY, TOO! Isn't it sensational to get a 3-piece 
bedroom suite for as little as 57.85—$11 LESS than the usual 





« the Illness 
mother, Mrs 
SEWING MACHINES nittee Is com-
"layton, chair 
Dr. C. L 
*v. j . Prank 
AUTHORIZED DEALER for New liom< 
mestic Seu ins Machines. ,, .,„. Hi 
Machine, Electrified, Motors, " u l m 
finking Shears Farts and Supply*/°r Al ' 
All Makes Repaired 
ALLEN'S Sewing Machine SH( 





4 Drawer Chest 
Only $2 down 
Dresser 
Only $3 down 
L I N N Malone' 
» t . : Cai-
rn, Scale: 
Ervln po.-Offera complete funeral "e f^yjneed. . 
price range Inquire and be c o i g t . , 
Ambulance .equipped w1"1 
available day and night. 
9x12 Living Room Rugs 
3 colors to choose from. Cotton A ^ 
Jute rugs. Looks and feels like ^ | | 
a *i>Q.0U wool rug. Fringe edge. f 
Full 9' x 12' size. Limited quan-
tity.. 1 
Down 
K Orfc oi the 
[Court, do here 
Nw above la a 
to be vo-
Prtmary of An-
of Aoruat 1, 
CLAVTON, 
• Ĉ eit? Qmui 
COTTON MATTRESS 
Save 4.95 on this regular 12.99 value rolled 
edge, A,C.A. tick. Full or twin elze guaran-
teed all new material throughout. L I N N F U N E R A L HOMB 
Phont VJi 
Walter Wood, of Route 2, was a 
business visitor In town Satur-
day. 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Freeman 
and children, of Hurdln Route 1 
were visitors In Benton Satur-
day. 
Mr and Mrs. R R Rose, Mrs. 
Ted droves and R V Rose, of 
Soute i „ 
SaturdaV ^ i . , 
Mr and Ur, „ 
^ • L ^ W t t t u S l * * 
8uturday 
Personal 
Homer Morgan, of Route 5, was 
a business visitor here Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Filbeck. 
of Route 2, were shopping vis-
itors in Benton Saturday. 
W. L. Draffen and grandchil-
dren, of Route 7 were Saturday 
visitors in Benton. 
Mr and Mrs C. E. Alexander 
and children, of Routte 7, were 
visitors In Benton Saturday. 
J. W. Brown, of Route 2. was 
in town Saturday on business. 
Mr and Mrs Chester Van Vac-
tor. of Calvert City Route 1, were 
visitors in town Saturday. 
George Estes, of Route 6. was In 
town Saturday. 
Mrs. Joe Sheppard and chil-
dren. of Route 1. were visitors in 
Benton Saturday. 
Mrs John Pierce, of Route 5. 
was among the visitors hen-
Saturday. 
Linda Rose Colemtn, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Loman Coleman, 
of Detroit, visited her grandmoth 
er. Mrs. Mike Fraier and Mr Fra-
ier here the past week 
Mr and Mrs Leonas ThVeatt, 
of Route 1, were Friday visitors 
In Benton. 
Floyd Dyke, of Route 7, was in 
EMERSON W H E N I N P A D U C A H V I S I T 
Hank Bros 
NO TRUCK 
Than a S ] 
STOP IN AND I. 
Newest Trucks an 
Cost Truck Serric 
212 B r o a d w a y P a d u c a h , Ky 
• ' .ardware, P a i n U , W a l l p a p e r , C o o k w a r e 
M O S T E V E R Y T H I N G f o r the H O M E " 
M O R G A N , T R E V A T H A N & G U N N 
Insurance A g e n c y 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Office O v e r R i l ey & TreaL 
Phone 2151 
A L L K I N D S O F I N S U R A N C E 
VAUGI 
Calvert Theatre 
Shows Every night at 7:00 
and 9:00 P. M. 
Matiness Sunday and Satur-
day at 2 00 and 4:00 p. m. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Men's Cod Mttk 
S P O R T SHIRTS 
Thousands Of Yards Of Lovely New 
AUlUCS HEADY For Your Selection 
BIG REDUC Short sleeve Ven-
tilated summer muh 
In colors, grey, green 





MLLY Lovely sheer quality 
8" ruffle*. 90" Ion! 
K2 ' wide. Color white 
Get yours early. SATURDAY 
R A Y O N PANELS 
Hemmed, headed, 
ready to hang Color 
shell Generous 
width Check this 
value. 
YARN DYED C H A M B R A Y 
NO MATTER 
HOW YOU CL 
YOU SAVE! SUNDAY MONDAY 
9Sc is a mighty low price for these fine combed 
yarn dyed chambraya. They ' r e mercerized f o r DRESS SHIRTS 
isturdiness - Rive you smooth, soft drap ing lines 
Sanforzed* . Popular Fal l colors. Chouse cham 
I 'ray f o r your important Fal l clothes. 
Regular Towncrsft 
quality. At big w r -





HON I HUM 
hUES. and WEDNESDAY 
RONDO PERCALES 
uur lowest price in years 
Beautiful clear patterns so nice 
f o r school dresses and home 
sewing —- I16" wide. 
WOfKCOW 
^ MAN - M 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
BOYS' BLUE JEANS 4-16 
MEN'S BLUE JEANS 29 42 
BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS 
MEN'S POLO SHIRTS 
MEN'S PINCHECK PANTS 
Men's Broadcloth SHORTS 
MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS 
MEN'S WHITE T-SHIRTS 
MEN'S SPORT SHOES 
ROUGHTEX CRETONNE . 
WHYl Not Save Up To 22 
per cent On Your Auto In-
surnace. Farmers — Com-
pare Our Rates. 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Solomon and McCallum 
Phone 3633 
Walter Wood, of Route 2. was a 
business visitor In town Satur-
day 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Freeman 
uuid children, of Hardin Route 1, 
were visitors in Benton Satur-
day. 
Mr and Mrs. R. R Rose. Mrs. 
Te<l Oroves and R V Rose, of 
VOTE FOR 
Charles "Tot" Jackson 
Jamie Collie, of Route J„ was 
among the visitors here First 
Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J Cannon, of 
Route 2. were shoppers in town 
Saturday. 
Norm (in Castlebcrry. of F.lva. 
was a business visitor In Benton 
County Court Clerk rfy of Route 2, 
rtiitor in town. 
K. chandler, of 
sitors in Benton 
SuMcrlbe To The Courier 
T O T H E V O T E R S OF M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
DADE I'ARK RACES 
26-Day Summer Meeting Please vote f o r Charles ( T o t ) Jackson f o r the o f f i c e of 
County Court Clerk. 
He is well qualif ied, honest and e f f ic ient . 
He is a young man, 25 years of age, and has a w i f e and a 
two year old son. 
He is a deserving veteran of Wor ld War 11 who spent 18 
months overseas. 
He honestly believes that public o f f i c e is a public trust and 
hould be conducted according to law and f o r the benefit 
nf all the people, and kept *>pen at all reasonable hours, 
including Thursday afternoon. 
He is only asking f o r what his opponent has already had, 
one term. 
We don't think " T o t " wil l do as his opponent has done, 
break the promise, not to run f o r re-election. 
Let's help as many young men and women in Marshall 
county as we can to get a start in l i f e by keeping the County 
Court Clerk's o f f i ce a one term of f ice . It is the best pay-
ing o f f i ce in the county and one term is enough to give any 
< ne a good start in l i fe . 
We feel that Charles " T o t " Jackson is the type of young 
j man to make good if only given the opportunity. 
| We therefore earnestly solicit your vote f o r Charles ( T o t } 
lai/kson for the o f f i ce of County Court Clerk in Sa turdays 
election, 
j Let's pass this o f f i c e around among our quali f ied young 
! people. 
! Give a young man a chance. 
Submitted bg friends of Charles (Tot) Jackson. 
AUG. 6 to SEFT. S 
7 Races Daily, 8 on Satur 
days and iAibor Day 
Track located on U. S. High-
way II five miles from 
Evansville, Ind. and 3 miles 
from Henderson, Ky. 
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Men's Cool Mesh 
SPORT SHIRTS 
ards Of Lovely A> i r 
Y For Your Selection BIG REDUCTIONS To The Voters Of Magisterial 
District No. 2 
Short sleeve. Ven-
tilated summer mesh 
in colors, grey, green 
tan blue. Sizes 8 M. 
This is to remind you, thut Saturday is the day f o r you 
to elect a man to serve you as Magistrate f o r the next four 
years. A f t e r the experience you and I have had for the past 
eight years, I am sure that you are mindful of the necess-
ity of electing a mun who is interested in the we l fare of our 
people, and one who is physically able to per form the du-
; ties of this important o f f f i c e . 
It elected, I pledge to you that I wi l l do my best f o r all 
the people of this district, and wil l not give special favors 
to any group of people or sections of this district. I further 
promise you lhat four years f rom now 1 v(ill not be a can-
| didate for reelection. You wil l not hear me say " S E N D 
ME HACK A N D T R Y ME O N E M O R E T I M E . " 









PRISCILLAS of the Hardin 
has been ac-
fcev. George E 
.attending thi 
mry. 
h morning anc 
i on the second 
ndays of eaci 
Lovely sheer quality 
8" ruffles 90" long 
82 ' wide Color white 
Get yours early. 
i, TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL j 
the Palma PTAI 
ELECT 
RAYON P A N E L S Volney Brien 
Hemmed, headed, 
ready to hang. Color 
shell. Oenerous 
width Check this 
value 
g program by 
committee ha 
bby Mrs. OrvU 
gram chairman 
h Qore, presi-
sfctict units, will 
(MtLker. 
are urged to be 
tailor* are wel-
CHAMBRAY 
i f f for these fine combed Men's White 
DRESS S H I R T S They're mercerized f o r 
R e g u l a r Towncraft 
qua l i t y . At big sav-
ings Sizes 14-7. Fli 
quality. Save 
it Fall clothe; 
S H E R I F F ulttee is com 
"layton, chair 













A FRIENI1LY NEWSPA 
B r i e n , J o n e s , L O 
t s 'Billy' Watkins File 
Asking For Recount Of V PAUL WATKINS 
For SHERIFF 
Within the REACH 
of your FINGERTIPS 
T H R O U G H THE 
If You Have Been Planning On building - but worried 
About The Finances - Let us help You With an 
YOUNG — PROGRESSIVE — ACTIVE 
To The Voters Of Marshall County: 
This campaign is now practically over and J wish to 
take this opportunity to express my appreciation f o r th « 
many courtesies I have received. This is my f irst campaign 
f o r o f f ice , and 1 have received many kindnesses that I shall 
ever remember. I f I am elected, I shall tsy to show my ap-
preciation by making you the best County At torney that 
is within my power. 
I have based my campaign upon what I believe to be a 
high plane. I have appealed to the voters in behalf of the 
young men who are striving to make a place f o r themselves 
among the leaders in public a f fa i rs . I am seeking this o f f i c e 
on the same plea made by my opponent forty-e ight years 
ago when he first became a candidate f o r o f f i c e in this 
county. 
I have been unable to see all of you personally, but wish 
to appeal to each of you who wish to help a young man 
succeed in l i fe, to go to the polls Saturday and cast your 
vote f o r me f o r County Attorney. 
Again thanking you f o r all your courtesies and express-
ions of friendship, I am 
V e r y truly yours, 
HENRY H. LOVETT. Jr. 
F. H. A. LOAN 
We Are Now an An Authorized Bank handling FJU 
Building Loans — We will be glad to discuss Your 
building problems with you. 
Benton 
Memeber F. D. I. C, 
Announcing 
Judge: Edwards 7; Junes IS; 
folland M 
Clerk: Jackson 33: Clayton 43 
Sheriff: P. Watkins 2: Brten 13 
Holmes 2: A. Darnall 8. Billy 8 
Watkins 44: Lenta 1; E Dar-
nall 1. 
Co Atty: Lovett 29: Holland 38. 
Jailer Thompson SS: Thorn 1; 
Williams 1: Barnes 22: Bogue Ed-








OF THE NEW 
Green Hills Sub-Division Marshall County Schc Work Monday Augu: 
Benton's Most Beautiful Section Benton's Most Promising Section 
A beautiful new west side sub-division made up of roll-
ing hills, gentle slopes and large spacious shade trees, is 
now ready for those of you who have planned a nice 
home since the war but have had no place to build. 
This future residential section has been developed 
with these features: 
1. Large lots from 1 acre in size, the smallest lot 120 x 
150. The lots have ample front lawn and roomy back 
lawns. 
2. A 30 foot wide winding road that runs through the 
area in a circular scenic manner, but touching every lot. 
3. Has 2000 feet of 2" galvanized water pipe hooked 
on to the city water line, laid underneath the road bed 
and having plug-in connection at each lot. 
4. City power will be furnished the homes built in this 
area. t 
5. Sub-division is outside the City limits, eliminating 
City taxes but is bordered on the east and north by the 
